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Good Things In House Furnishings; . -- -• ■- . ' ; <

Unprecedented Sale of 
Men’s and Boys’ Summer 
Clothing

$■: - ■■■

*
■ X ,lit! ! x CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF

S.L. MARCUS « CO., 166 UNION ST.. ; >'-*

r*-."

; <y •. v !r-W*
■/t......................! -v a'. “Oar easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise. while our prices challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your \Vole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Laec Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
“A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in «ilk,

mahogany frame. Note the price .............................................$29.50
Our one and only address
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s. L. MARCUS <0, CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers,Men’s Suits, Trousers and Raincoats. Boys’ Two and Three-piece 

and Sailor Suits—Garments of This Season’s Patterns and Styles 
Sent to Us and Will Be Sold at Never So Little Prices

£ r r tfc / \ 1 166 Union Streets
e

grounds are the picturesque ruins of Rig- 
vaulx Abbey, whiQi, founded in 1131 By 
Sir Walter d’Espee, passed after the re
formation, first to the Earls of Rutland 
and then to the Buncombes. The ruins 
are situated on a plateau of higli ground, 
at the foot of a steep hill, in the narrow 
valley of the Rye, and while the west 
side of the transept is Norman, all the 

of the ancient pile is very fine early

;iV-■
La MARQUISEUK

rpHOSE who benefited by our tremendously successful sale, last Summer will have a fair idea 
J- of the money saving importance of this event when we state that the reductions will be

the greatest ever offered by this department.
These garments were produced by leading Canadian manufacturers and accurately repre

sent the very choicest of this Summer’s styles. Words will not suffice to impress upon the mind 
the true magnitude of the value , but seeing will reveal the most ama mg demonstration of clothing economy in
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de FONIEE4m W rest 
English.

Buncombe Park contains a wonderful 
collection of paintings, and some superb 
statuary, including a marble reproduction 
of Lord Byron’s celebrated dog. The sal

is ninety feet long, and all the stair- 
broad enough to alltjw a coach-and-

Patriarch of British Peerage 
About to Celebrate Golden 
Wedding—The Son Who 

Redeemed Himself

' t
y

-
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1 cases,

four to pass up or down, are of superb 
mahogany. There is also a fine private 
chapel, while the park surrounding the 
hall extends over an area of some 5,000

I:

■----------
1. . /•- (
| (Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com

pany.)
I Lord Feversham. who is about to celc- 
I brate his golden wedding, is one of the 
patriarchs of the British peerage, and, 1 

i may add. of the most ornamental portion 
| thereof, for his daughters have been cele- 
1 brated for their beauty, and his sona for 
; their good looks. In fact, there have

comely women at the court 
i of St. James tlian Lady Helen Buncombe,

21, Vincent; T —
| Mabel the wife of Sir Richard Graham, ui by his servants, who have struck for 
! Nethe’rby; Lady Ulrica, who after jilt- paid wages, without exciting any further 
j ing the present Bishop of London

SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING acres.
Old Lord Feversham is a man of many 

fads, among the oddest of which is his 
refusal to pay any bills until absolutely 
obliged to do so. This is not due to any 
avarice, for he is most generous; nor to 
poverty, since his income amounts to con
siderably more than a quarter of a million 

rare- dollars a year. It is merely owing to his 
reluctance to sign checks, and he has on 
several occasions been held up, not only 

Lady by his tradesmen in Yorkshire, but even 
m ni' V,,. I.;, «.wants, who have struck for un-

.

Men’s Suits, Trousers and Raincoatsi

Men’s Raincoats. Ideal Summer Overcoats 
serving the purpose of a showerproof as well, 
either plain or Prussian collar ; Tweeds, 
Worsteds and Venetians, plain grey and olive,

'> also olive, grey and fawn In fancy stripes.
$10 Raincoats reduced to - $4.50 
,15 Raincoats reduced to - 9.75

Men’s Trousers, in Worsteds and Tweeds, a 
iplors and patterns. For- 

$1.90 to $4.50. Sale
k $1.25,' $1.90,

l Mai’s Suits, In Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds 
and Saxonys, llghtarid. medium greys, browns, 
and greens, stripe and check patterns.

Regular $10 and $12 Suits, $ 6.60
Regular 13 and 14 Suits, 7.80
Regular 15 and 16 Suits, 9.00
Regular 21 and 23 Suits, 16.00 \ >

| ly been more
- - great var 

merjaWre
W

| married to Sir Edgar
s range froN 

^Ees per pair $1.
$2.20, $2.70 and $3.10.

ing the present Bishop ot London, was resentment on his part, than an exclama- 
led to the altar by Colonel, the Hon. Ever-j tion: “Baum their insolence! Bring me 
aid Baring; and above all, the late Lady my ■ check book!” After writing the 
Hermiqne Duchess of Leinster, whose fame checks, the tradesmen and domestics re- 
for perfect loveliness may be described as, sume their service, just as before, until 
having been European. perhaps a couple of years Or so later,

Lord Fevei sham’s eldest son died in 1881, there is another strike But neither ser- 
leaving a son, who bears the title of Vis- vants nor tradesmen are ever discharged 
count Helmsley, member of parliament for on thleaccountby theoldemd 
the Thii-sk Division of Yorkshire , and MARQUISE DE FONILNUX.
who is the husband of Lady Marjorie Gre- 
ville, daughter of Lord and Lady Warwick.

J
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Sailor Suits, Fancy Suits, Wash Suits in Sailor 
yles, Wash Blouses

$ Suits, P| 
and Russi

Two-Kece Suits/ln Tweeds. Worgpd 
plaids and chef ks, light and medwu 
and fawn; stimlght and bloomer 
ed and NorfoE styles 

$4.25 Suit! for 

4.75 Suita for 
5.50 Sultslfor

Boys’ Two and Three-Pi »
!

MORNING LOCALS
Married an Actress .

Another son or Lord Feversham, who James » right, ,
I stil survives, and who represented Cumber- Magistrate Ritchie on the charge of steal- 
! land for a number of years in parliament, ing a dress suit case containing sever»
I besides holding an honorary colonelcy m. articles of clothing from I the army, spent a number of years in the I on June 22, the property of E^â ^di s
united States, where he may be said to ; ton, appeared before Judge under
have sown his wild oats. A few weeks af-, the speedy trials act yesterday afternoon, 
ter attaining his majority he was foolish1 and entered a plea of guiHrf. The prisoner, 
eno“marry a Jusi/hall artiste, pro-'who hails from Scotland, waaguentn 
fesaionallv known as "Nellie Lamar,” but I days by his honor m which to make ar- 
whose real name was Nellie Lewis. The rangements for leaving the country, Wright 
ceremony took place, not at church, but Was arrested by Detective Killen on the 
in the registry office of St. Georges Han- night of June 
over .Square, London, and it is possibly due

committed for trial bÿThree-Piece Salts, Tweeds, Worsteds, Saxonys and Chevi
ots, all the shades of grey, brown, green and fawn ; straight 
and bloomer pants. Plain double breasted styles, some 
are made with French pleats In back and centre vents.

$4.75 Suits for 
5.50 Suits for 

' 6 00 Suits for

;onys, strljes, 
PVreys, browns, grains 
itsNptaln double braast-

am

s 5 to 10 years, sa1 
•aid trimmed, single or do 
Ikpwns, greys and fancy^ 
«d Worsteds.

$2.
$3.353.3it

3. 3.65k "

il or or m Wjmry coll ar. 
Jpe breasted 
mixtures in

3.90lt| Sailor Suits for Bfcy
plain makes or X 
styles. Blues, t 
Tweeds, Cheviots 

$3.75-Suits redi
4.50 Suits reduced to
5.50 Suits reduced to

23.
over oqu^, ----------- On Thursday night July 13, theC°mm
to this lack of any religious ceremony, that Council will hold a si»cmL meeting to, 
the "peerages” and other similar works of j hear^thejariy doerng law matter. ^Th 
reference contains no

Of course the latter gave great

Fancy Suits for boys 2j4 to 9 years, In Russian styles, sailor 
or military collars, braid trimmed, In latest shades. Cloths 

$2-75 ; are Tweeds, Saxonys, fancy stripes and checks.

$4.50 Suits reduced to

record of the unionJ meeting will be held in the council chain- 
01 course tne jaiier ««,« e.««« offense her in the court house. •

to old Lord Feversham, who is noted fori The New Brunswick HydroYlcrtri^ 
his Iiride of birth and of ancestry, and the Company have written to Major, (Ern ç 
libeiM allowance which the Hon. Hubert! asking on what terms the council wou^ 
Buncombe had until then received, was ; consent to grant them a franchise m the

sr&STt ütTiïiï sr rÆf « s; r
1 llie b«itrupt« c^t" Ib* e"’^m i A TMrtrog of from the maitere":

agreed 1 “Zlition ?hat he wou°d leave associations in the building trades was
Un>8t^d StWtltsh hiS Wife> aDd 1We m “‘"ï fo'lmg1 anfohcllt0bu‘fder< exchaengcattGood

ed around from one city to another, drink-1 11 ' ‘
j ing to the very dregs the full bitterness ot ■ 
life in third and fourth rate boarding,

| houses. Finally, they decided that if they,]
I were to starve, they might just as well do,
I fo in England, and they returned to Lon
don where Mrs. Buncombe resumed her 

I music hall profession. Finally the Hon.
I Hubert commenced a suit for divorce 
against her, on the ground of the betrayal, 
of his honor, and named as co-respondent 
Henry Yates, obtaining heavy damages for 
alienation of affections.

\
5 X

wJ-". « $2.103.90i .•

One Lot of Boys’ Wash Blouses, Boys’ Wash Suits, Sailor style.
Sale prices 47c, 55c, 65c, 80c

Boys’ Wash Suits, Russian style.
Sale prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Boys’ Pants,’In good strong Tweeds, 
medium and dark shades, marvellous 
values.

58<1 fiwtts for 39c | 90c Pants for 72c

slightly soiled. Regular 65c to 
35c qualities.
Sale price - -

f-
29c, »

v y

Daring Thfe Sale Substantial Redactions Will Be Made in All of Oar Regular 
Stock of Both Men’s and Boys’ Garments for Summer Wear 

and One Grand Carnival of Bargains Will Prevail 
Throughout the Clothing Store
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

DYEYdUR
Last Year’s

Summer
( Frocks

Delicate Shades 
Xp t of this year's

pj/lar ColorsNo ExchangeNo Approbation
The Past Redeemed

It is only fair to add that Hubert Bun
combe has" completely redeemed his past, 

! He served with such gallantry during the 
i South African war as a colonel of j-eoman- 
| ry, that lie won the Distinguished Service
° The family of Buncombe, of which Lord 
Feversham is the chief, first came to the 

in the reign of Henry V., when its 
lord of the manor of lv-

with
r-ï

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.; [ONE EYEBALL KINDS^gooosJ
CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, BEST

HOME DYE.
Send Pom C«rd for Folder “DellcMe Sh.de. for 
Summer Frocks,” and Color Card D.

The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited,
Montreal, Can. ______ ___

fore
name occurs as lorti oi mv ^ -•
ington. in the records of the herald s vis
itations Of the County of Buckingham. 
The founder of the fortunes of tile house 

however, Sir Charles Buncombe, who 
„„„ Lord Mayor of London ”
died unmarried, leaving his great wealth 
to Anthony

POOR MR. BORDEN |GUY TURNER NEW PRINCIPAL
OF DOUGLAS AVENUE SCHOOLSHIPPING ! The Evening Chit-Chat (Le Soleil.)

To justify, or,, rather, to attempt to 
justify liis obstinate and invincible liostilily
towards reciprocity, Mr. K. L. Borden is. At a meeting of the board of school ‘ jv'ombc the son of his
obliged to renounce, to repudiate the whole : trustees last night Guy Turner, teacher m to Anxuony Anthonv was, by
policy of Sir John A. Macdonald; he the Fairville Superior school, was appoint- f and of Uie political
places the tradition t>f twenty years of his ed to the principals!,.,, of the Douglas conn(x.tc!l tlievewith. raised to
party’s struggles under a bushel. avenue school. Miss Helen Lock liai t, on I vPpnrcp II as Lord F ever-
PTl.at famous “National Policy” which the reserve staff of the La Tour «hoo. thepemge to 
served as a platform by which Sir John was appointed on the permanent staff .of ^ajn m 1 ^ thereof his for-
Macdonald and his party might leap to | the same school. Applications tor posi- h m ami 1 Thomas
power again, Mr. R. L. Borden pretends j bons on the teaching staff were received ^"wlio in accordance with the terms 
to ignore, or, at least, disfigures its Shis^uncle’s will assumed t|m name and

“ leading idea of those who subscribed K Parks. J. Stewart Hendric and Maurice J«™ * Sir Wal-
to it, the pre-occupation that tormented Edward Smith. These were all placed on novel, “The Heart of Mid-
tliem was to place Canada in such a posi- the application book. , " it was this first I-ovd Fever-

even treat on equal Letters of thanks were read from Miss lotlnaii. H »» .. h ,B suxtti, S5JSS. 5 & »>;•treat adv antageoUHly with tne uni tea . . e ,. of the nvesent creation, was ad-
K: «*„, .U,., -ih-iv.^.........w

,s,s ;; £» KSfr; :s2,
his hostility to this measure hj- répudiât- J^nfomti d^ce ,m Buncombe Park, which h* been in the
ing the entire past of his twn part5 . * ordered in the followin’’ possession of the Buncombes ever sincepast that is only a ^ F-j b„"C St PabicCs La Tour “t'. the Sir Charles Buncombe who was Lord

V ÏJ to rntej 1I.SU.I TrsisiSK and Domestic Science Mayor of London at the beginning. I r
what Sir Wilfrid Laurier a* his colleagues Hl h sellool, Victoria and Victoria clmsed the Yorkshire estates from George
have finished by obtaining illinev. Tlfe of the repairs to be Villiers. second Duke of Buckingham, is

made to the MiUidgcville school was re- a stately mansion designed by Vnn irug . 
ferred to a snecia! committee. and by lus pupil. W illiam Wakefield. 1

It was announced that the tender for though, partly destroyed by five m Janu- 
liard coal had been awarded te R. P. & ary, 1879, when all the family P°rtiaits 
W. 1-’. Sitarr, Ltd.; soft coal, the Bomin- in the great salon were destroyed, has 
ion Coal Company, and that John M. been restored with the most pertect taste, 
Driscoll -eta the firewood. Recommend»- am! reverence lor the original designs,
bons by the buildings committee that Isaac It occupies the site <# l “
Mercer at present janitor in tile Victoria of Helmsley, which m #Ç pailiamentarj 
annex, be appointed to tile janitorship of wars was besieged »nd pk«f by General 
the King Edward school when such an Lord Fairfax; ,aiid| liicl^lutTin tne vast 
official is needed in that building; and 
that Isaac Thompson be made janitor cf 
the Victoria annex were sustained. A 
recommendation, however, about the jani- 
torshiy of the office building was referred 
hack for further consideration.

in 1703’. He| was, 
! was

! ÀLMANU PUR. ST. JUHN, JULY 4.
P.M. A BIG REDUOTIONBy RUTH CAMERONA.M.

4.16 Sun Sets 
.6.08 Low Tide ....12.21

!
7.54 y! Sun Rises 

■ High Tide 
< The time used is Atlantic standard. ONHAT is the particular grammatical error that most offends your cars? 

That question came up the other day and each of us contribut
ed to the discussion a mention of the particular error that lie no
ticed most quickly.

One never heard “she don't” or “he don t ’ without shuddering.
Another never noticed that mistake particularly, but “did hate to hear any

one say ‘those kind.’ ”
A third thought it more than likely that he offended in either of these direc- 

but flattered himself that he never said “with Ruth and 
1” the way some people he knew did.

“Not as much as” for the correct “not so much as” was 
the error that anoLher ear always registered.

“It always troubles me when l hear anyone use the 
comparison of the adjective for the comparison of the ad
verb as 'she does it easier' for ‘she does it more easily,’ 1 
mean” was another contribution.

bear to hear anyone say "won’t’ * was a

WU
! WhilewearPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Schr Witch Hazel, 238, Britt, Hartford 

(Conn), Stetson, Cutler Co.
Schr Henry H Chamberlain, 204, Wasson. 

New York, loaded at Fredericton.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Yarmouth, N S, Julj’ 3—Ard, stmra 

Prince George. Boston ; ; sehrs Yarmouth 
Packet, St John ; Glyndon. PaiTsboro;.

Cld—Bark Valerie, Buenos Ayres ; stmr 
McNaugbton, St. Andrews; sehrs Annie, 
Boston; Glyndon. Parrsboro.

Quebec, July 3—Ard, stmr Athenia, 
Glasgow.

11
l

cions Ladies’ 25c. Corset Covers, 
For 16 cts.

Ladies’ 35c. Corset Covers,
For 26 cts.

tion that it might 
terms with the*United States and so reaclim

Ladies’ 35c. Drawers,
For 26 cts.

Ladies’ 65e. Drawers,“I never can 
feminine nicety. •

And the most interesting part of the conversation was, 
that as each error was mentioned at least one member ol 
the group said, “Ira afraid 1 say that sometimes ’—or words 
to that effect.

Almost cvcryou . no matter how well educated, has some 
pet blunder which lie continually makes.

^^^^mmSometimes tins;- blunders are as atrocious as they are 
unconscious/ JSveiyone knows the story of the schoolmaster 

who told his pupils they should .“pAer use a preposition to end a sentence with." 
I really heard a pretty good' parcel ' to that the other day when a man who was 
talking to me about the necessity ‘for Snore care in the use ot language said, 
dont’ think there is any need for "s<5 mrfny of those kind of errors.”

It seems to be as difficult to hear ourselves as others hear us as fo “see our» 
selves as others see us.”

Wherefore it seems to me that an occasional conversation like this one of oure 
ig an invaluable eye opener—or, %>erliaps_ I should say, car-opener.

So why not bring up that question at the dinner table or or: the piazza some 
day?—“What is the particular grammatical error that most offends your ear?”

if you do I promis» you that you will hear some of your own idiom pilloried 
in a way that will be apt to make you more careful in the future.

' For 46 cts.
■ Ladies’ 75c. Drawers,BRITISH PORTS.

Iniftrahull. July 3— Paused, stmr Salaria, 
Montreal; ship Antigua. Newcastle (N B.)

Glasgow. July 3—Ard, stmr Hesperian, 
Montreal.

For 50 cts.
f, [ ........ Ladies’ 75c. Underskirts,

For 60 cts.
Ladies’ $1.00 Underskirts, 

For 76 cts.
Ladies’ $1.50 Underskirts,

For $1.10
Ladies’ 75c. White Lawn 

Shirtwaists, For 60 cts. 
Ladies’ $1.25 Tailor-made 

Waists, For 78 cts. 
Ladies’ $1.75 White Lawn 

Waists, For 98 cts.

t 1 FOREIGN PORTS.
Delaware Breakwater. July 3.—Schr W 

k N Zwicker, Chatham (N B).
■v'ew York, July 3—Ard. sell re Loyal, 

fax (N S); Lena White, Stockton, I
;)

,'ineyard Haven, *Tv.3—Ard, schr Exil- 
a. Advocate (N S).
Vineyard Haven. «July «3 Sid. barken- 

tine Annie H Sm.tli. St John.
Rosario, July 3—Sid, stmr Samara.Camp- 

bellton (N B).
Norfolk. July 3—Sld; stmr Ravnun, 

Cheverie (N S).

I
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Oint»
menigpra certain 

l^uarant-eed 
for each and

Tr.PI N. J. LAHOOD8EXVIQUS.
(Detroit Free Press J 

“Wt *ve just had a letter from my 
daughter the countess,” said the proud 
mother.

“Is that so? How much money does she 
wart this time?’ sneered the neighbor 
whose daughter married a mere banker.”

RECIPE FOR A VACATION.
NO ASPERSIONS. Take a sun glass and blister the back of

(Baltimore American.) your neck; allow 1,090,(KK! mosquitoes to
■ Interested Friend-Your son's club are bite you: sleep on a cellar grating; pour 
quite a homogeneous set, are they not? a bushel of dust over your host clothes. 

Indigna,.: Parent-No, they ain't no and throw all your money except thirty 
such thing. Thev're all the same kind of five cents into the lake. \mt can do tins

in one afternoon without leaving home.

B] l/SBJfFery form of
■■^itching, bleeding 

and protruding 
stimoniawn the press and asK 

abouti^ You can use it ana 
lor- bacjerriotaatisfiad. 60c, at all 
dmans^^Bates &Co., Toronto.

Lyp
282 Brussels Street

Corner Hanover
piles. See 

neighThere isn’t a woman so poor in arith
metic that she could not calculate bow 
muck her husband would save if lie didn't
smoke.

'
get your mo 
dealers or E23 THE? Vi/’8. OINTMENT.DR. OHtW- - ^

nice j-oung fellows as mj John.
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